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Mr. GRAYDON: Are these the only twa
amendments that were made from the begin-
ning of the estimates ta the end?

Mr. ST. LAURENT: Yes. I think the mat-
ter has been very carefully checked and the
officiais of the Department of Finance tell me
that these are the only two amendmnents
required ta, have the printed scbedule conform
with what has been agreed ta by the house.

Amendment agreed ta.

Motion as amended agreed ta.

Bill reported, read the third time and passed.

HOUSE 0F COMMONS
EXPRESSION 0F THANKS 0F HOUSE LEADER TO

MEMBERS, COMMITTEES AND STAFF

Right Hon. L. S. ST. LAURENT (Acting
Prime Minister): Mr. Speaker, before moving
the adjournment of the house until four o'clock
I have to fulfil a promise I made ta the leader
of the house (Mr. Mackenzie) before he left
last week, and that was to express bis tbanks
and my own ta ail ban. members for the co-
operation whicb has heen extended ta us in
fulfilment of tbe generous declaration of the
hon. leader of the opposition (Mr. Bracken)
before the Prime Minister left for bis trip ta
Paris, that members would be disposed ta be
as belpful as possible in taking care of the
business that would bave ta came before
parliament. I do flot tbink I cau. do better
tban communicate ta tbe bouse the notes
wbicb the house leader left witb me before
he went away. H1e wished ta Say:

"Witb tbe indulgence of the house, always
so courteously and generously given, I sbould
like ta make a few remarks before we prorogue.

"Outside the session of 1910, wbicb was
mainly engaged in acrimony"ý-I was not
bere then, s0 I take no part in tbat note-
"tbis *bas been one of tbe longest sessions of
the Gommons of 'Canada." It bas ceotainly
been one of the most fruitful.

"I sbould like ta utter a word of tbanks in
tbe first place ta the leaders of the parties
opposite, the leader of lis .Majesty's Loyal
Opposition, tbe leader of tbe Cooperative
Commonwealth Federation and tbe leader of
the Social Credit group, for t>heir spendid
cooperation witbout any eurtailment of tiheir
responsibilities of constructive criticism.

"I sbould like ta tbs.nk the ehief govern-
ment wbiip, the bon. member for Macdonald
(Mr. Weir), and bis assistant, the bon. mem-
ber for Compton, (Mr. Blanchette). Also
the chief opposition whip, tbe hon. member
for Grenville-Dundas (Mr. Casselman); the
wh~ip of the C.C.P. party, the bon. member

for Winnipeg North Centre (Mr. Knowles);
and tbe wbip of tbe Social Credit party, the
hon. member for Bow River (Mr. Jobnston).
I sbould like also ta tbank the various pro-
vincial wbips for their splendid cooperation.

"This year we bave establisbed a record in
tbe number of committees of tbis bouse.
Tbere have beýen nine standing cammittees of
tbe bouse, actively functioning. There bave
been six special committees of the bouse, wbo
have aIl rendered great and devated service.
I sbould like ta tbank the chairman and tbe
members of tibese committees for their assi-
duaus and sustained attention ta the wark of
parliament, and ta congratulat-e tbem upan
tbe results of tbeir labours. 1 sbauld like
also ta tbank the staff of the Commans, the
Sergeant-at-Arms, tbe messenwers, and the
boys wha were so alert and aware in attend-
ing ta auýr requests f or papers and documents
and the exc-hange of thase friendly notes
whieb make the wark of parliament s0
pleasurable.

"Also, if I may, a word to these pain-
staking and patient and very efficient reporters
of aur debates, tbe staff of Ha&sard. I should
like aiso ta tbank tbe clerks -at the tafblýe for
tbeir unfailing courtesy.

"I sbould like at tbis time ta say a word
of tbanks ta Mr. Golding, the bon. member
for Huron-Pert.h, for bis devoted services as
chairman of tbe committee af the wbole, ta
wbicb so mucb of bis time bas heen devoted;
and also, witb the permission of the bouse, ta
thank the Deputy Speaker, wbose benevolent
neutrality bas adorned bis position.

"Iast of all, Mr. Speaker",--I arn reading
from tbe leader's notes, but I know ah boan.
members would wisb ta be associated witb it-
"I sbould like ta be permitted ta coynvey ta
you, tbe thanks of tbis House of Commons
for your graciaus courtesy, for your splendid
custody Of the privileges of tbe bouse, and
of tbe bause itself, and for your unflagging
industry in tbe higb office wbieh you adorn."

May I, witbout an.nouncing any other busi-
ness, now suggest tbat the sitting be suspend-
ed until 3.50 p.m. this day.

Mr. JOHN BRACKEN (Leader of the
Opposition): Mr. Speaker, I amn very glad ta
join witb the Acting Prime Minister (Mr. St.
Laurent) in bis words of commendation of the
officiaIs of this bouse in tbeir many different
capacities. Witb respect ta wbat be bad ta
say concerning the Minister of Veterans
Affairs ( Mr. Mackenzie) wbo is not now witb
us, I migbt make one- observation: we bave
appreciated the way in wbicb be bas carried
on in the bouse, but il I migbt express a


